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l~ -nes reneviovo i)oc;go t t 
i' . P . Foston Un iv0r[:; it-:_r , 1920 
I n '""l't i al f 1lfil lnent o.f the r ec:_ui reH3nts 
_ or- the 1ecroe of I st.er of Arts . 1922 
OUTLIJE OF ~~H~2IS 
P rt I. ' .. _e Infl uenc e of c::eti c Litorature on :~n£':l i sh LitorG.ture . 
f . 5rief ~I is tor~· of the Ce l ts: 
I . Prior to thei:t' "Sntr-anc e i nto Titerot1)re . 
a . eorl~' T·ecorc'~3 cf the ir '.Tr it:L ngs . 
D. Li tero..r -:T ';;-c l e s: 
I. ! ~rtJ::.c l or::;ical . 
II. Heroic. 
II I . Oss iani c . 
c. Influence of Celtic Li t e r'a t u.re on ~~n~?,;lish Poetr-y: 
I . Definite Contributiono: 
b . l ove of co l or Gnd of natu~e . 
c . pa s ni ono.te f oc l ine; . 
c1 . · sup0rn.at1Tal el3;'1 (_mt. 
D .. Por io(s in the I.it•cr>atllre of I r e lt'l.nd: 
1. T:.r"J..e Co:r:'linr:; o f Christi2-rJ.:tty . 
II . :=;n;.l o.nd is ConCi.Je s t of Ire l e.nc'L - 1 737 . 
I I I . e ri od of Lyr i cs . - 173 '7 - -- l f\30 . 
::2 . "";a ::~s in ·.-r. icl"1 tho Colts have Influenced Liter9.tu.re: 
I . Directly . 
II . Pu1Jil s on t:hc;: Cont inent. 




I i ~"l.~ l ·M 
Par t II . The Co ntJ:->ibu.t i on of Ei .~hte....,nth Century Irish · 'ri t ers 
to English Literatt~re: 
A. 'l1""!.'3 -i terar:~ ;::.ac lq;;ronnd: 
II . '.i:he :SegL ninr-· of romantic ism. 
'l'~ e c 1 tic 
I . Ton'Zlthan 
a . His boyhood and education. 
b . ill s principal ~or~s . 
1. satires: 
a' . A Tale of a Tub . 
b 1 • Gul liver ' s Travels . 
2 . :9anlpl1l e ts: 
a '. Drnpisr' s ~etters. 
b '. ~ournal to St3lla . 
c' . Argv~ent a~~inst Pbolishins Ch r istianity. 
3 . poetry: 
a ' • On the Death of Dr . ~-=-·, : ift. 
c. His L 1f l uence: 
2 . i n fluence on firiler ican lit:-Jr2.tl.J..Ye . 
3 . m o.s tcrship of h1J.Yl10P ~ iJ:""ony- , 0.nd i nv t.c ti ve . 
I I. ~ichard Steele: 
a . Ii s oarl:,r life and edl1C2 t:lon . 
b . Hi s c cntril)iJ.t ions to litGratl;ro . 
l . C or:te die s : 
a' . The Funeral . 
c. 'l~1.e ri'en der Hus lJa nd . 
a I • rr·he Ta-t-f.Br. 
b • The Spectator . 
III. ~dmunc Bl'rke: 
11 . Eis boyhoo _ and educati on . 




l\. Vid:'Lc a tion of Uo. t:urnl ~)ociety . 
" 
b . 1 Or i 2; in of Ol'r I deas of tho Sublime and the Beau t iful . 
2 . s peeche s: 
a 1 • On Ame rican 'I'a.xa ti on. 
1 1 • Conciliat i cn. 
c . Hio inf uence: 
1. i n the Er it i sh I s os : 
m:::tster of' r l:1e tor ic r111d c l 0C1 l:en.co . 
c ont~ibutor to the soc i a l ~ro~ress. 
c 1 • nror.~oter o f the poli tic:=t l proe;re s s. 
d' . ~ nsti sator of the emanc i nation : f Ireland . 
2 . i n !·morica: 
a' . i nsti ·-;-8.. tor of' J\mor icD.n colonists . 
b'. mode l for s:.udonts .. 
IV . Olive r Go l dsndth: 
a . ~ar l~.- life nnd ectl' C8. t i on. · 
J . His •:• orL::s . 
1. poetr:-- : 
b' . rlhe D~ ·::>erted Villar;e . 
2 • d.r o.r:12c : 
a '.. The Go o d- Nat1. r ed Can . 
b I • m.18 S toops t o Concruer . 
3 . nov e l : 
e. 1 • ~:'he Vi car of -::-: a kefield . 
c. Hi r~ i :>:1fl uence: 
1 . on prcn i ne n t l iterary rr .. e n. 
2 . pronoter of r oma11ticism . 
3 . p urifier of the novel . 
PART Olill 
1'he Infl uence of Celt ic Li t erat u.re 
on English Li teratura 
In the follm·rinc stud-y of tJJ:J i nfl uc:nco of Celtic li tor::; ture 
oE 1B:o.::;lish liters1.ture:1, it i s ~7e ll t o boar in mind the significance 
\!e 2t tach t o the t erm Celt .. 'I'hel""'G are trio main branches of the 
Celtic s t ocL; the Gao lie; and the C:;,"'Tirr-ic . The Gael ic branch in-
cluces ths Irish, 
- -t-€.-
tb.c L:?..n;·, and the IJi::;hl a nd Sc ots ; nhi~ t~ e 
C:,'lT1.r i c inc l 11des the ':re lsh, Corni sh, c.nd the Br e t ons . Part One o:L 
thic thes i s de~'- lS cnl;;· 1:1i t h the Irish branch of the Gae lic :; Part 
ei;:::h t eo:nth cent"L"TY vrr i t oPs -'L ~"l Irelc ..  nd , b11.t mox'e especially n i t':-1 the 
·The earl iest rema ins of the li ter<3 ture o f Ireland reve al a 
JY.;opl e s2nsitive to the r:T:,•st8ri es of nHtuPe . · 'ho a r'e the se peopl e 
caJ.:l e c1 the Celt s , sar r mys t e Py i n l1eTJ phenome na, 
t o Tihor fe : r o~ jects of heaven and earth f· Ve joy , and U~{nown 
cans es i ncler1.tif i ed themse lv -:; s with unseen t h i ne;s?" (l )To l:non the· 
Celtic contributi on t horoughly_, one 1i11J.s t '}-:non the Celti c people; 
-ores f3 themselves - the ir l iter::. tuc3 . In no other 1.·:8::I c an the in-
f' lnence of those pe ODle o :ll 11 ter ~~ tnro::; as a Fho l.s 8.nc on the e i ,':';ht-
eent b. cent11X7I ~,:ri ter's in 
Por 
I r0 land, in p~rticul ar , bo f ully r e a lize d. 
of £ull'ofoe. 
Celt ic -oroc·re s s on the Continent frm.' the 
·- ~ /\ 
Tt"'e' 11.'' -. ·+ ·h· 0 1-.. ' lnCi P "' .J "T"" P Y' c• + }1 o v_J.. - V-- U \.J . -.l.l~- - - v (;i.-' J'-J.._..._ 1_) L- - - \..J Ce lts 
~3 o f·opmidab le rrere tht:; Cel t s dur ing 
their ascendency, that the Greel-::s o.nd R.on1ans did the i r best to 
l:cee p pace v:l th tb.em . .A n acco11nt in ~) tra )o o:f a n intervierr nh ich 
' l c :;:an ... G l" the r:~ree. t he.cJ. ~-, i th U o ir ambasD a dor&, reveals their 
1. C~eo . Si ~erson: It s Orig~t :n , --:·: nvironne nt and 
I nfluence . 
2 . 
/. l exander, nhile entertainL_g the Celtic 
delegatc3, aslwcl them ' .. 'hat \'!as the object of the il"' .:,reat3st fear 1 
The imaginative Celts, howevGr, 
said the~,- fearGc. no me.n ; the i r• only f,::;ar .:as that. the heo.vons sh::-;uld 
Gr~d"L-ally their empire sHnJ.;;: into clecar ence, !'One_ b:: three 
lnmd!~ed j:nno Domj_no (300 A . D . ) scarcely a vestige of the ancient 
_·egime rema:'Lned outsi de of t he British IsL'3 s and Brittany • 
.su:\ 
· Tho Celts eme r g i nto litr::ro tt1r·e in tho fifth cen.tury :S . '-' • 
. ,, 
Ho~~odotus , :=enophon 2.ncl. ATi stotle re£' ::: r to them . Othe r authors 
of note r;i ve e.ta. corwG I"nin?; their inteJlectual clevePness, t_ e ir 
chapactcristics . .: o l ybi u.s, Co.e~:;np, c~tr8.bo, Ver·r;il, Cic9ro , 
I:iv'iy, Ts>.c i tv.s and Pliny co11 trib1..1te sor.~ething to our J.:no''iledge 
of UL sc D.r.;.c ient people. 
In or er to lf11J 1,,-j c'.cpict }the J.D.ter iDfluence of the Ce l tic 
. . ... , 
r:r it!3rs on -~nclish Lj_tersctv.re, it :i_s also neces s:n":.· t o l~noY.' the 
•.:a:: tho ir li t3r• t t1re dov e loned, 0~1e r n at i ons of ant iquity had a 
li tr:TG tnre of s or::e k i n('J ·;ri t ton 0!.1 sl.s•.b:3 an.d in tenples . S:r-1.e 
w,>i rr 'r da · ' the Chi!."o se and Hebrons the ir sacrr~d oolc s ,· the Gree~rs 
-t.-u ·.'....;- w' 
and the .Roma.ns the i r c l assics . Lot us s ee how the Cel ts .recorded 
There is no ev ide: nce nha tsoov e r tl1a~ the:~ developed a 
_i topr~tvro; no th:tiJg e:dst·:jd but t<.~1c;s f l o.s>.tinr,z b~~ oral tradi ti on t 
It is to the G-ae l s of L es land o.nd ":' cotlE>.ncl i n the s i.:;:th cent'L1r~r 
th2.t Fe l ook for the b'3 r~ :l rming of Ce l t i c litera t·re . 'I'hey in-
i nscript i c!:.s on s l.one s 1 but this r:as too cun br r:us f or th•3 nee ds 
of liter':'. tuTe . 
Tl1.e earl i e st 1'' -- Cor cl..s fo1111cl i n Ogam script rrere inscribed on 
sone t~-.:- o hu· r· cJ ptonc;s i n the s oPth 1.·rester n part o f I re l and . 
··Tl1e Eool>:: of Eall:,:mote , 11 a manuscript of the fonrt centh century , 
c on trj_ ns the !:ey to s o1r e of the :i.nscriptions . 
Se.int F~trick is the .c>irst l(no~·m '."ri t or of the 8J1.c:Lent Ce lts 
of ·::hor::. ' ·re hav G any r1efini te au.thent ic J.o· O'."r lecl..e;o . IH s three con-
t-~l· b,l.l.i o·ns tfr,onf'=>sc.-i 0 "-"tl mh ·' ch J..· ~\.. , L, _ - ' J _ l._... , u_ ~J.J. •• _ _ ...L - - :l.s 'Jl" i t ten i n L::t.tin, h is 1i:CpiGt le 
t0 r:orolicns, 11 8.nd his "Deer ' s Cr y , 1' a : _ nnn in GE.•.o lic , li p,ht the 
e.mp of liter:> h,_r o :in I P c l and .. 
Cu hm1be. d icl. for .~; cot l and ~:rha t 3 t . Po. tricl:: i d for I re l e. nd . 
'I'heir lives 83"e sor.: - nh n t s i mi l "r l n tha t both S1Jf fer..,.,.~ exile from 
the i r :::::tivo . and, I., eturnecl. f ill ocJ 1.·r ith zea_ for miss.i onary ·:rrk . 
Colu~lbf'. ~·rro te s e v ·J l"2.l peoms ' n Gae lic and L2.t i n ::.nd a ls o ma.cle 
manuscr>:l.pts i r Latin of rr-tP t s of the Scri p tur e. 
It ':r ill be nc· ted th8.t t hese G8.r·li :::.s t '.n:"' i tten r.m:CJ.vs crip ts of' 
the Ce ltic p,_,opl e are ccs e :n. tiall:~ ChrL:; ti e.n 1itero.tme ; there be -
i n.r no tr-::.ce o f the o l 6. :0a;;an tradition s of' the rac e . 
:·~cc orcJ. i nr:; t o a Gen!lan his tori an, tho c i vi li z a ti c·n of '~uro·0e 
o lo n~;s to I Y·e land for t.'lreo c e nturies; fron: the f iftn cvntury 
. 
to the nin.tl1 , s•nd an Iri:Jh L"JJ':'J.uence on Latin v .:.r s G made i tse lf 
Haniros t in the '."iOY.'~·;:s of ::3G d i.1 lius , in hiS "Carme n rE'.SChal e, '.' t~~e 
earli -::s t C:b..r· i st i an 0plc of i mportE•.nce . 
K 
In the s ixth cent1.•r-y , S t . Collunt;_i lle, t=1.s neLL as Co lumbanus.., 
in.t roc1 LJ Cec ~ri:::;h "-.l litflr8.t i on and r !.:'1ne i:J.to l i t er:--.ture * I n the 
;~e- r en-t::.1. c-ntur:,r the Lati n h:_,rmn of Ultan abounds in I r ish v erse 
chnro.c t eristics. T_ c eight ccntur~~ affords still f1.Jrther evi c".ence 
of t he e;ro a t c1eb t of tho ::1.:rpone an rac e s to t ho Ce lts; for i t has 
Ll. 
~. 
bee n c'efini te l y proved th8.t , Yri th cn0 e xcepti on, rh"~'T•le '::as 1.m-
l : ~!.O':m to a l 1 c~ i alec ts of' E1..11...,ope f or so11:e c e nturies afte r the 
Ch.ri st i an era . 
T:.'1~ earl~~ li ter-atL.U''8, r!r-itten ln the Irish tongue , cons i;ots 
of -. r ·l l ~ a· c a l 'o -· c "' f' 1ll oP --, il l..., . ~ ron,a-n.L ·c "' I i<"' '~ "' mu'L,_1.o_l, 0 l _ SL, r:L '"' _1. __ -· __ __ c. ... ..~.1.c. _ . __ L.,l "p"_,oc.e.=> . In 
JVt.O... 
this e N"' a:~e t2. l 0s of i nteres t ·L,o the so eJ :~e r- of g:oocl literatnre , 
a s ~o T- e Three Sorro··· s o f f")to ry 'I'e il:Ln ; , ' "T11e :!!ate of the Children 
of ~ ir-, 11 anc. the " S tory of the Sons of TJisneach. " 
f·ftei' t.."!J. i s mythol ogical c "~-c lc come successive 
v I cycle s of 
.:1eroic tal e s . 'llJJ.ese rec01..mt bo.t t e::-> , v o:_'"a:;es, sieges , e l opements, 
l oves o.nc. visio~:. s . 
i nH: . .r:::·nf'.t ive t:::J.es , pal"t T in V:.J rs e o.ncJ no.rt. l :r in pr o s e . 
It -. ro.r1~1l y 
-.-:BlcoJ:1ecl. schol ars for t ra ini ne; in ,a,c aclem:Lc s t uc1N.s. 'l'l-:tc i nf' l uen ce 
o? t he:3c :lore i :;n stuc1ents srn..,:-;a.c. :into £.':c·~nce, Spain, G-JrmFny , 
-'-Lhe r..,·~'tJ·.- l· nf' ,,c··i rl[1' t ll" l.l" nr:-t-'.,re v e'"'" •""! 
__ _ _ L I. ) :.; ... __ _ ·.J ___ v _ .. 1. -· ..L \' ..t. ;_;;; ........ vii th s uch 
I r i sh ·3l 'Jme nt s o.s ar·3 t o !Je fovl1c'~ _in the S9~u1is . . rG cJo:: .~de l lan . In 
neonle r.le.tthovr 1~r-nold se.-J'~s: 
.. ~ , " rl'he Ce l tD c or ta:'..nl -y 
s ·i~ l~ j_l ::: i J.1g 
C!lla li t~r c; f the ir poet:p:,r . Ce ltic poetr~r s : >J j '::J to r:al::e up to itself' 
1;.. 
foT' bej_n,r:; 1;n• l; l e. to na~~tcr t h e ~wrld anrl s :tve an adeCll .'taBt inter-
b'' t1 r-orr:}.n.~ 8.11 it n force :1 nto style , b~ be nding 
l r_ nr~uao: ·3 , a t r. ny r ate , to its rrill, 8.nd ezprcssinc.; tho ideas i i 
~"'.<JS ·.·i t. uns ul"pass GlJle 5.ntcnsity, o l evaticl 2 nd eff e c t ." 
Foll ov.:inr:; the He1~oic •;a l es come the Christi e.n ler.;ends~ 
c o1:1pri s ing the lives of tlv:: ss int s, the r e cords s.n _ l'o2-.s ts of the 
t:artv•rs , prophe ci e s . ancl lo.::: s. Hueh of this is not r~ha t we consider 
,scocl li ter :~ tw:·G ; tha t is .~ it is not :::wb l e t _J.ott:::ht and pass -'; onate 
5. 
fee linr.; expressed ~l n eauti ful forrn , 1-_;ut it flefloc ts the imagirw.-
-; .j_ r·n o f the Iri sh nee.s8.nt , grotcsnue yet fnll of ~:;r·o.ce nnd t::;ncler-
ncsc, of .. at.he tic j oy G. nd sorrm·r, and of e. qu icl{ anc1 chanr;in~ 
:f.?.nc ifulne ss . "Tho s trr::' e-.c·nat.v.;r'al:l.sm of these tales is cho.rmi21.g
1
. 
2.nc'! a ,-~ t..l.ick f 8. i ryl anc.: opens bof m'G 1J.s :.:1.s rre listen to them . 
gr·eon mcl111r'1 Emc ruin, GVer~~ r iver, ':'.'ood and hill, :ver-y la~w and 
~-rell , o.nd g r ey stone on the ;·:ild l o.ncl_, ape dwe lt in b-y thei r O'.'El 
J.i ttJ.e follc ; elfin cre--tt_,roo -.-!hOi11 civiliza ti on has not spo:i.lod, v<ho 
q_v_i ts as c1el ightful. i n th,:;; i r way o.c t..l-J.e i:Iymphs and Or>ee.cl_s, 8.s P e n 
s.r1cl. E"~ll h io c::.~er: . ll 
the t2ird century, t . D. 'I'hese t11l s:::. ":ri r the hmc;:\ nation even 
'~c o tl.P.nd ~nc1 
pA--.-In8 l 2.nd have nn o:_· l)al cllj~t to the so.ga., 
Both 
but the c l e.i ms 
o f r:··e l r:·.nc:: are superior as thoc8 te.l8s " .'3 l 'G tol d in Ireland, e. t 
rn c;erl:ler ci.ate t.hr:m :Ln :~ cotland . Irelo.nd , therefoY'o , ma.,- b ~ r e -
17ard=:c1 as tho OJ."'i<:; i nD. l home of the Oss i8.nic cyc l e. (I ) 
<_..J __. 
·.: ithol:'.t £'. cJo1..1b t it '.'!as the Irish in.::~s~~n-J.t.:lve spirit r~hich :-ras 
the Y!lost v i t8.l in"'ln:Jnce :l.n. th3 crrJ2.tion of J,nc;lo-Saxon peotry . 
kind lin~ ~nflDence on 3npli sh song . Some scholgrs have ~one so 
:C'Ftr .... s to se.y -l.h0.t the most poet:i.ca l par t s of tho ~C!.daic poems 
orre a l::.r~e de .J t to t h e I r i sh nho took un their d~·relliY1_gs in 
I r':; lo.nd 'lnd. i n tho --·estern Isles . ( 1) 
( - ) 
,.l 
T S \bo1no.rd Brooke . 
- -, 
Eeed and Use of Get t:Lnc; Iri sh Li t o:r,ature 
into the ~n7li sh '1'on!3ue 
6 . 
'I'he :~ nf'lne rcce of Irr; land on _,.:,nr:;li sh p oe '.:,r.:r ne8.Jwns after 
t:1c Jerman Con q_uest , and thnt of tho ' .. 'e l sh boin:=s to e x e rc:i.se 
it ~:; no··:·T'3r . The I r i3h :'Lnf lne:::1ce c:ame back , ho :rcve ::.., i n an indirec t 
' .11cn =:nr~li:::h poetr·y tnl::ing :Lt8 f irst J. myn..1lse from Chat1cer 
nrose i n t he lorrland:J of ;_'cotl and , it adc1ed to its Chaucerism 
c ertc..:>_!l ;·~ 1.1a1 ·· ·.ie s, r:h:Lch v ere de Pi v ecl_ from the Irish bloc d "f:hich 
f l o·.red, e.fter cel!.turi es of i nter- m'J.:::"'r i e.gc "\'~ i th an Iri sh stoc :: , 
thrcugh the vein :~ of e v er;]" Lor1 lo.nd f:7.m:i. l y . 11 (1) 'I'hese qt1a li tie s 
~~0PC 2. love of color, e;rea ter tho.n Ch<J.ucer 1 s rredi eval love of i:t, 
nat. n~-:; ; o. rreird. "'.':i l dness L1 sorrorr 2.nc1 an oq u:-o.l tril.mph i n joy, 
far be: ro:1r1 the cl i s ~l ay of the :=n gllsh ste acl.:Lness of tomporrnnent . 
The slXt_YT!W.t ural e l ement d::i.f_;pl s-.:reo j_ · sel f in t'-,3 rout :i.ne of da ily 
li fe, r0rv~d:i.ng e very va l ley, river and uold . 
crop m_;t fuLL:; in the ·."Torli: of 8.n G ip;ht oenth cel!. t l.'.ry ~;pi t er, l..obePt 
'J:·ho Jegi nning of the sc c ·~;nc~ r"Jr :'Locl of litorn.ture 
c~ur-i ;y 
- ·- - ... ;J 
Irish ~YJ.·6.s 11 ·Jl1.0 c<.i ed i:c. tllG :,-eaT Dav onteen htmdr:;c_ a nd t.hirt·y -
1 . I.i2.~m.1s T s.cle8.n . 'E.'l.e J.iteratuce of the Ce lts • 
2 . -~:tonf'ford Broo~,:e . ~ 1.).1\A...cl \.A.I:u. o\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~\~. . 
7 • 
.. e il2.V8 trl ad to bring Ol: t t!:l8 ;J i~; nif1cant \! ays in :.rhich I reland 
( 8:nc~ the Co l tic peo~110 i n sencral) hnve acted on the li ter8 ture 
of t:·.te conti:r~ent and of Britain; ·:•hich '.-:e may bri efl y sv.rm.narize: 
(l) directly; 
(2) b:; r:-t::~r.ms of its pupj_ls on tl1e c m:tinent~ 
(3) !:-:; r:1o:::e.n s. of 1-Tm:•se l i te_ ··ture. 
is cf Ji:o.ny 'blond~; it iD not t.~.!.C 
of cne race, but of s0veral . 
e.nc i<.:::nt c <:•.thedr'al; 2.n i llt1Fline.ti Dn of m~n:- be8.l.Jt iful eo lor s, sene 
of ·::hich can never be produc ed -- f or tho f'T't is l ost . i• ( 1) 
r8.tthe ':' I rnold has Sl>::iJlfull7,' fJni1P8.rized the c~ualities of 
8 3T1.Si lJili t:-r ~IlC ~ 
exaltation·ge.ve it a better g i f t Bt:i.ll, the g i ft of reJ:J.cl.eping ':: ith 
,...,_ ~-,c:-·der fu~ felic i ty, the mo. -:ice.l ch8.rm of ne t tu'e; the forest 
s~lit,_,cle, th.~ Jub)lhvc; sprinc;, the n ilc1 fl or:ers , are ,ver:,:-uhere 
in romPnce . I. · C~<~ic is just tl-:.e r.ro l,cl for it-- the ma~;ic of no.ture; 
not r:--.ere ly 9.n _'lone s t snacl: of tlE; soil thi'. t the r::-on-:~ans ho.d ; not 
mor:·e~:" tll.e beauty of n2. t1.1re -- t _ nt the Gr eel{s 11.nd ~lomans had; b1.•t 
IE' 
an Jj!tine. ·i:s lifo of n:c·:~ 1.1..re; her y;o :i:-Rd por_r·:n' 2nd her f'a:i"l-"J charm. 11 
·un to this time , the th!"ee def~~ni te c ontributions to ·-:;nc;lish 
1 \ 
- ) .tnl"'n for m2p:i c; 
2 ) its turn for mGlancho l ~r ~ 
3) its tt1rn for catchinG the ch::.Lm of ns.ture in a v i vic1 n2.nner 
e shot' lcl. not f'orr,et the i.nf'l t; ~; nce of Celtic li t _;rc.tp ro en th3 
1. Jt, 8 tin EcCe,rthy-- I rele.nd ' s Infl ·enco OE .GLU"'or ean Li terc. ture . 
8 •. 
included all the r1orl " of nature e.nd of men~ E: cep t for the 
Shal~e sneare he no1J.l d :1.ever heve 
- , 
produced, i t is D.r:;reed , nA l:Ud- sur.n~er 1Hr;ht 1 s Drearrr, 11 11 'I'l"le 
''If , a~1 I.iatth cv! Arnol d points 011t , n atu re poe t ry, in a ~::ense 
be t':reen t hat of the Greeks nnd tlwt. of ··: o.rdsrrrortJ:1 and his school, 
cG.n tlTtJs bo proved to bo a Ce l t ;:..enc1omnent , .'!hence .ic_ the En.~lish 
scho0l of .!.~att,re noots .cr ive ito inspir8.ti on? . 'he connection 
cf'.n be tro.ced in the strc:; .o:ms o f Celti c v e r se ':Thich m:lnr::lec1 them-
selves :·rith ·::-nglish !'JOGtry; the f i rst R ls~ac v of the Ce l t i c ) t2' ~ 
-.1 ooft L'1 the lorr l e.nds, and flor:ing in -Lh8 ve i ns of t he neoie.eval " 
:~ cottish po:;ts , Do ,_g l as and D1.mbar ; the sec cnd '·1av:I.ng :Lts s ource 
I 
in t h e Principnli ty and renre sentn d in i:he ~·:r i ti nr;s of the ,'e l sh 
poets , George .ier ber t and lenry "~Tr:n.l{';_X_." (1 ) 
( l ) • Gr'=' V ":. s: Leish Li terar~r a nd J[ l.l sical · St ud i es . 
The Contr i b"L'I..tion o f ··: i chteenth centu.ry 
Irish · :r .:.te r s t o ::.::nc:J.i s h Litora t1..1r c-;; 
9 . 
as ~ell ~s the litJrary bac~groul~ of the a~e . 
'il1.e first paTt of the c i e;L t eenth centt1ry nas mt.:i:•J:ed by 8. r apid 
social devG o-:m1ent in 3ngl anc1; nhile the l0.ttar pe.rt fostered 
nolitica l as ~e ll as social progress . This era, t:norrn as the 
Cl&~.s:.:ic or t 1.1~ustan Period , ·:ro.s distinctly G.n age of prose , ~-r ith 
satir8 issuinp; o_ut of the 1mion of !;oli tics •:rith literc. ture . Tb.e 
ten~1 1'C l e.ss icn h8.S peferGnc e to tho critical, intc llectHtl s}J irit 
of tho •:ri t SJ."S, but the phrase Al.l';Ustan I\r:;e gr2.C~U2.ll~- r~a ined pre -
c sc' ence; th·us este blishinc~ o. compa rison betr.reen rrhat the ~·rri ters 
of thio 9.,_~ ,3 ho.·.r0 o.cconr:li shec3. :Ln ·~n~lish litera ture r!i th ~-~hat tl~ose 
allc.1 1~12. cle itse l f evident b:,~ dr~n:in:::; on i'at1.1re as its SOlJl'ce , rather 
L1.r:>.!1 on th:; coff ee-houses s.nd drn•.;::.nf!- :· ·ooms . Tl1.e begin:tli no;s of 
~n":L t ors .{belie ve+-- that English Tiomanticism l)e~:an n it ·1 the n:t ne ~ 
teenth cent'LIT'Y l and that in the ar;e of "prose and reason" there was 
n o sucl"l th:l.nr- as a Romantic IJovemsnt at all. 
char!?.c ter c f the e i ghteenth c en.tL:try li te r a t1rr·e rrns formal, critical 
8. ncl. TJr·osaic _, nevortholcss 1..mdernea th the re _.T'es s:5.cn of emotion 
2.nd enthus i asm, th::; fire of Roms.nt i c ism '.':as lo':;ing . 
10. 
Cf :::; ood ·--:ngli sh 1)aronts and of a ;3ood -~nglish ance s try of 
c l 2- rrr'.JT•1en, ::-~riift '::as born in Dublin in 1677, seven months af t~n-· 
th death of his f2.ther , nho had c or1G to practise thel"e as a 
Therefor e , in c ons i cler:L n~ the contri bution 8 1.·if t gav.:; to 
~n~lish Litere ture , uo mus t look upon it fron the viewpoint of 
environment rather than heredi t~' . 
fl.ll. ?.fterrf-'.rcls t o rrPini t y Co ll ;r;e, DPblin, ;,7hore he e;ot his QG"Tee 
Dl ring his con. ego 
;:: i tty and poor . 
c areer he 
... 
clistin~uished him-
In 1709 he co.r,le to ":;;ng l o.nc1 , and ret1..1rninr:; on?. brief Jisi t 
T\.. 
t o Ireland, he ~ccented the positirn of Dean of S t . P~:tNticlc 1 s. 
1\ 
.!': ft ~:; r t o.ldng c. cUstinc.:uishecl flPJ_ .... t ir. the po1:!. tical t ranss.ctions 
of his life , --his poli t ic aJ. cc:nvcrs1.on OTtd h is rol e. ti c-r•.::; ·::i tl1 two 
-u.ri 
or,len -..·1 i t __ Y:hoJil his me:mloY'Y ren1e.i:ns cnt . ·n ed cmcl. n i t_1 r:hom reP.cl.el .... S 
and critics disagree; much has been ·:rritten . 
Let l'S see •:.rhr.t h i s liter2.r:_,T inf l uenc e -rras . I n the histor y 
of I:;ngli sh Li t ero.t u::."'e, scar·ce ly !:1.nt ce l ebrate d '::r i ter can be 
n:o~ ; ·:: od , :1.n -:-!~!.080 lifo end }Jl'OC!L.-:.c tio D.s more :i nt:ros t ~';. £iS been d is -
of En Rlish satirists(PorJe 
·- ) 
~orhaps e _ ce:rted . ) 
r' ne of the g r eatest. anc1. li~:-:- st characteris t ic of S~7ift 1 s gGneral 
'• ·• •,.. 
11
_£_ r.l 1 ". 1 ~ Clln p r_'i1l 1b . 1' sa·~lr :...; E> l ,_-, ,  _ u ...... .:...--.. A cons iden:-~b le portio n o f the book 
.dea.ls c.:i:t'., th':: q nan--.::::1 of t h e chvr c llcs, but it ends (vrith) in a 
upon e.ll s cience 2nd 
0 
ruilos ph y . 
1\ 
J?o1~ 'ri lli ancy of th01.1ght 
11 . 
f'.nc kee n · . .r :t t , ~)v;fi t never surpassed, "A 'l'ale of a 'l'ub . " It 
s iill ::."'emains the great ':" st of ~~nglish s :~. tires despite the f a ct 
that it laclm dramat ic interest • 
.AI.. ~'Gul li ve l' ' s 'l'r ':lvl s's '1 is f:>vrift' s most fe.m.ous pi ece of rork,· il '~ 
a masterpiece that ones some thinr; to Tiobinson Crusoe , although 
emanating fr01:t a far .,...' =:: a t or mi ncL The strength of this nota-ble 
1:rork li '"'s in the portentio·us gravity and nbsolu.te mathemat ical 
consistency ·'hGrer! :i th he dev e l ops the C0!.1sBql1GllCes of h is modest 
as omnpti ons " ~'he author breai ::s i n to a torrent f c o:ytempt and. 
1.a tred on h l.,@ani ty itself. In nGul:Liver' s Tr ~wel s" realism 
ach i evo s on e of the r;reatest of its b'ilJY:lphs before its ·ultimate 
c cmc:_u:; s t of tho novel . Sn i ft puts t ·- e i.'Tho l e story j.n the :nouth 
of tl:.e princ i pal char: ·cter . Defoe acl.opts thi s same !i18thod of 
:.· oal ism, thus creating 9.t onc e a cl_rnmatic centre anc .. a certa:i. n uni t y 
to ev:n:,ts :n rratoc from the i r l:Bar :l.n,ss on the fortune s of cne 
person. 
In tho f i rs t part o f the bool{ Gul liver ciescri b3 s his sh:ipvrre ck 
in Li lliput, ...-rh.Gre the t o.lle s t peopl e ~' ere but s i x il1Chos high, 
and the emperio:t' reic;md ever h i s terrj_f:i.ed s1..~bjects . The bes t 
str r· ~-= ·"'3 of ·1umor , if thope be ~ b·2s t in that a ._oiJnd i ng )Oo-r:: , is 
nllero (!ulliver describes his ms.s ter the ) horse ~ 
'I took,'' he. sa~,rs , ;,a second l envo of my mas t e r but as I ~·ms 
r::oine:; to prostrate mys e l f to ldss hie hoof , he d id me tho honour 
to ra i se it ~ently to my mouth .. 11 
I n the second part. the voy8.ze to 3robdignag, the author 's 
contempt f or manJdnd is emphasized. G1..1.l J. iv er norr ~ tt;> ,~1 hir..s e lf 
In t!J.c l ast part of '1Gulliv e r 1 s Travel s, j, SnL t' s se.tiT'G is 
1 2 . 
c.. 
the ":loGt ~ tter . G1.llliver is nov! ir:. a cot ntr-y nhere horses are 
•3nc1o~·red u i th r eac'nJ and me n are beasts~ rr i thout l"'88.son and c on-
science . 
Pamphl ets for m 8. 1~ l'gc :0art of Srfif t ' s -~-:orl':s . I-Ie ·.-iri t:; s 
v i r;:oro1.1s l v on Ir-:;land 1 s riron -, s and sufferinro:s . 
'-. u 1.._ . - ' I n "1'·_ Short Vievr 
of tllG S t2.tc of Ire land ' ~ he :T.i v <:: s o. tr uchins ::>..cco·"nt of the c o-·l.-
di t i cn of the cot'ntr~r: thotv:;h it ne.s _:' avoPecl. by nc..ture rr i.th e_ fndt -
in mo r: t p2.rts of the i s l and . (l) Srr ~Zt -rit 3G but litt~c on 
'.:;·,-r ift has not limit ocl his c;ani v_s to prose; ho has ':.-ri t ten s one 
~~o :;tr / . -~ is poem, '' On t'lC Der:•th r: f Dr .- Snift" ~-rith its mixtu:.e 
) 
o:::· rn}.r;lo :r.~ . r ··tho s and egotism, ~~oe classGd as l1is best !)roducti on . 
- 0:12- than ::>"!ift, tho mo:J t OT'igina l :-:rite r of h is time , is one 
of the rrcatcs t ma3ters of 
'' 
nc;li sh prose . Uis 
no=-~:.ted a:nd )J:'8cise1 apnr'oo_c'1es perf e c tion . I-Io is a master se-U.rist , 
and th3 ·:.-e~CpOil he 1..1.ses is a deadl y one . But satire, :i_ n ':Ihich he 
e~:ce l s, nroc:'uc f; s r::>. l"'i. l!structive o:ef~, ct !'D.ther th8.n a co .ns tT"~J.ct ive 
orB, rmd for t.h~ . t J:'29 s c n ,_ xrift co.n n ot be ca t.alogued n i th t he 
Lis us for t~o reascns . 
It ri vo o uo :L-n.sight Llto cont ::;r'1nor8.r:,- chs.:r'!'!.C ters fl.Yld poll tical 
3vcnts, a.ncl_ it -~i v e s 1.w the l~st nicture n0 ~Jossess of i::>rr ift at 
the s1..1r.::::. t of h i :3 no·.r::; r anc.1 influence . 
Tb.c:: s~:'·3at :;s t noli ticc.l 8.:1d 11 tero.r~T trilunph came t o S"Hift 
hatred o f rrhE~ t lJ.e r3 c ogn i ze c1 as j_nju:·:ti ce, i t is onl y natural tha t 
(1 I-ii st. of Lit . P . 129 . 
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he sho,"ld e X!Jre s s his opini or:.s en t .. 1.e mis ::;overnJnent o f Ire lan d . 
T'~e se letters , si c;ned h:r E . D. Dra~)ier , 1724, soon set I re land 
in '" f l me . -:::v or:·· ' ffort r 2.s used to obtain lo gal e vidence 
El. z£' .. i j_J;_; t tl1.e fLl1. t .1..o :r~ . 
.£ s a result, the "lmthin}-ing 3ngli sh public 
ras 8.rousec1, nhich cl i c1 JEnch bcnofi t to IJ~e lanc1 b;- .. ~revGntinc:; the 
·ooli .ici0.ns 1 9l::m of cle as i n;r. the: Irish c oinar;e . 
·>dft ' r:l r:rave lEmlOJ. ' 2.nd poYrer of enforcinc; 1.-orr,entous tr·u th 
11:d::.crrus -3XB.r;e;erat i on i s next dioplayed. :~:1 his · Eodest Proposal 
Ch:t'istiani t;t," r:U:ld is as great a r.1a ::·te:r·pio c e of tragic as the 
latt -, l.., is of cor.1ic iron~r ." fl) 
-.-:.J. llo 31:if t is no t m1 Irish pa.tiliot in tho ~:::tl'ict se1we ~~ f the 
t '31'11!., neverthe l ess he exr:n..,ts , th:v'ough i"lis r:r itinr~s , a n infl uence 
fl:or il1e c;o cl_ .of the r ··i sh cause . 
His ·.7ritJ:ngs posses D n:) lit erE>.F;:,r fault exc ept their occa:J::.o:t1al 
lin::~ ts his ina~i:'G.t i o~1 o.nd ii170ntj_r·:n a:eo as c.ct ive o.s those of 
the nost cr-:ative noet s. 
ive 
invoc ·~
ll.r3 ht:'. :J T!O ~.:; uporior. ne had little d3siPe fen .... e:i. t h or n3acc or 
nro:L it in t11e l i tc~rar:,r rrorlc. ; he r ec larG s he l"}I3 VeP rocGi ved a 
~ "h • ~ -"' , • .. '"'r1 ~ ~ c"' l'"' + li Gr' .,_lll. -,r,~ -J__, I s·. "_1_'~- ', ~ .. V 0 1 s II "Yl .. d :C:JrGJ. .. lnr IOr G.ny Oi DlS ' ·'-' .. CS •.:;..t: v _' v' '-· v •" "-' u.. 
;'p ;-!'.8 tho.t he s igned his n2.m.e to r::nl-:r oi--:e of his rrr itir:JGs . He ~ws 
~one donn in hist or~r as the mos t tragic figure in our li terat1.1re--
' --IV (l) ~:C' c ;_tc 1 o p,__ dae :L a r.:rtta.n.i ca , ,.. p 7 6 6 
l Ll_ 
--. 
an obj e ct c f ~::> i t y as '_"!8~ l ns of c··9 ;_ - the only mnn o f l1.is a g e , 
nho C C"\_l~ cl " c ·_ nceivod of as a :~'ford.:.ng a i'ounce t :ton i""or one of 
''To thi ::ll{ of __ im, 1 says 
- -ltu.. 
thi ::.J:: i::)_ D' of" rui~ of a r: r •3'''-t • II em~nre. 
~Tot nlo :_ "" -.: as r:::;r ift ' s j_n:;:'l,_Jence limi t e d to the COl":l.t i nc nt or 
to "Gr i t 2.in . T-'-_Lo 
C :1i VRlr:,-, " a v i goJ:-o,_-lfJ S2.t:l:Pe of\.. /ir.~er- i can life, ··.Ihich r: a s baoed 
,_,_pon tho rr1oc~e l of Corve>.nt ::- s, ~ o1Je l ::ds, Le f3ar:"c , a nd espe cially 
J . n8.th2.n Srri ft s eems t o l-:c D.V() c 0.u~ht th2.t e1er:1ent of hunm~ , 
)"\,. 
that b rilliancy of thou,:;:ht cmd tlr t l:een F it r:hi ch p:\'e va c!_e d ~ - ~ 
co l tic l i t·:Jr".t l)I'e . l-Ie i~1trDduces the sup0rns:i:. ural e lement; but 
· .e ::IC3 S c-~~e s tep f,_,_rther th;:_nJ. the D.ncient Celts ; he l' s e s this 
( 2 ) Br onson. HE:;r . Lit . P . 90 . 
1 r.::, 
-~ 
" Sp·3cL"" tor, tl ':-.ras 0. e;ood- n 8. tlJl"'ed, D.ff !:tb l e I r i sr.t111c.n . He a ttende d 
Oxford Uni verc i t ::
1 
r:he r e ·1e became a close :fr:tend of .Addis on; 
S tee l e , unlike his c ol leagl...J.e ; had 
no l o .ro for st·ud';)r , ::mel. l ::.aving the unive rsity bec 2rr1e , in t'\.Jrn, 
s o}.di::;r , 
,., te e l r3 acq t1i red the hs.bi t. of c o: Ti'.i ttL1r; to paper th0 t~1ought ::; 
, -r~-;_ ich r E•.s secl. throu13h h:t s rn. :'.nd in iitome nts of ~c-o f l e e t i on . In 1?01 
he pu )li r:}hed t hese "mj_ncl norl<:i :;:v--;s '' under the ti tlc of ''The 
Christ i 8.n Hero." _,_ __ is \'Tort: i s i mpor t ant b8 C 8Y se it fol"eshado' ·l s 
Gtoo lc ' s message to h is a 3e . 
'l'h c nc 3d for p-c:r e t:•nd r e f'i118c::. cr·ar::a prompted ~~ teele to 1 se 
hi s i de2s en t~e st~co . 
the il" t ru<S col or s . He 
i nr his b od ch ~racter s ~i th ri~ic D l e and confusion. I i s leach ng 
I n n 'J:·ho "uE::- J"9.l ", n_l.i ch i ~ · his 
"the T.v in,.,. T.(i•r P.r- 11 
·--c,l f) - ..... v - - ' m-:.d in 
.. e 
~The rl\:::nder Htwbo.nd , " he 
i'or r:o.rd style, u ith Goo d :predcr;l~. nr:tt inc ov er :Sv il. 
:i..nt j_" o c~u c ed :into the thea t re by Stee l e, and s i n c e his time , S'LJ.ccee cl.-
inc; dran:o.t ists hav e come undei' this j11f luence . 
:~: teo le nis.y Y3 C ~1.ll •3d the f c•l.Jnde r of s erJ.tim•s:rctal comedy . 
s:·he r -11bl ic , ho·.-rov ~r , rras n ot ;,re t in th::; mood ;or social 2.ncl mo:r' a l 
"' 3r:8 °, L.l ~·-ti :11~ . It s till e :~pe c t3d ,., i t s.ncJ anru::;:); , ent, fJo hL" :t n~ 
16 . 
l !1fl uence in thi s c1ir0c tion hGd no i n:nocU a t ·3 eff s c t . IIe 
cl_i OCOV')Y')cl_ t his Vi Ol' l et of Uicugh t , hcnJG V3:P, f ive years late r in 
men •::h o Cl"82. t :;cl_ thC1.' r':ll t nnd to.s t s ; nen, on ~'.'h ose i deas and ua~•s 
·:ro ll to ent ertai n his fel lorr talkers . 
~:1-:dcl! 2_ ppoarc L 1 lipr:ll 12, 1'709 . 
Tbe p2.pe 1~ i~1C1t'cl.oc1 t :::>.r~s o n curl''ec t tonics of cit-y life, and d is-
il. 'J'l~ >' t ·i t 1J..," r'-) a " '"'"~'l• 01 1 S D ' 'Y'DO ~ 8 '1 ·-1 • • ~ - - .. \.~\. \.._ IJ "'-' - . ~ \..• - 0 
.... . .:.. is 
evi c1_ent :frm: thi s doc<J.c at,lon to tl..:.e :l" in:.;-t, v o:Lume of col lec ted 
.. 'I'he r:eneral "0Urposc of thi s r;e_per is to ~~pose t he f"e_l s e 
arts C f life, t o null off th0 dis r•ui se;:; of CUILYlin ·r , --ani t~,' and 
· :Lfs c ts t icn, r nc1_ to r e c or.1n end .s>_ ::-;enara l simp l icity L-~ our cl:ees s) 
O"Llr cl_i s c OlJ::c so, --- n d o ur behD.vi or . l' n (1 ) . 
St8c lG, a l-.!:>ec]_Fante r of th8 b offee -h2use s , go t, the re a c l eeT 
+\... 
i nsi[Sht1 be.lnn c ed 'ii i t :':1 a certa i n ---r oasor-' a ' l oness and s~ilnpaN.-y ni t l1. 
c o;.rncn thi!l ·-· s, 0 1.1t of ":.'h c J.1 the c,o;·_-_ctic nmrol nas to co,- ·s; and 
such as t h e fJ ,)V8 ntecnth ce n t t1ry n.9v a r Lne'.7 . 
certa ir1 refor-n i n t he d:<.' eos <'. nd r,w_nnc'.~ s oi' nun r --sul ted fro m his 
'.rr i t ln;~; s , a _ t~lm, r::h i t mus t b o remen1 arcd J:-J.e cl_ i d not con fine him-
s elf YJ..:lO l ~: .. - to i nv :3c ti ve; i f h e h e l ped to ::'UGh one soci8.l order 
17. 
in h.;; c;r 2.vo, h e E~. l so }·w l noc to br:tnr:: Gnothcr to t h 8 J5 o;ht. ·· (1) 
'I}ce s 1wce ss o:-2 t his 1JJ1hcarcl_ o f' combinat ion of n'O) ·-·::; , sossip, 
S t e e l e s i ~nc c. h i s e s says ':d_ th 
the nom (o r::lvr:~e of ''Isa8.c :0ickerstaf f , " --_-hich n8.me had been 
~TIO ye ar s l ater this paner 
C!'l 'T T 
--'-' i s:rw 1" i ng 
no li t ic s and n8~ s . ,~cld i s on cr_;. ntributod the ma jo:r: ity of . it s 
es.:>2.JS _, but he :follo'::..:; d S tee le ' s le D.d in the choicG of subjects • 
• '-1 11 _'7,'_,._-r~ ~.-. +ion o_? s _ _[_, -,..-; i :o r.' ('P cle r: o,.r "' Y' 1 e ,.,. rr 8.'"' ()\ ~l- e 8 ]_A I s !:! )_ -
- - ...: - - .... \..1 _ -- ""· - - ....:.i ~ - ~... ... - - - •) •• (~ .. J 1- J ~ ....... • , c. 
tholF;h it ~';as J\ clc1.i so:>.1 -,·rh o fill e d i n thr.3 ·:·nt l:;__ ~:e of a gooc natured 
COUllt'--'-" uontleF, ~" rrith tho li ttlG 1'.'himcico.li ti3S that GO:lVGL" t 
.. - - . v ... :.· - ~-- ·- " 
3i::-' ~~c~; -.;; r int c an eXCJ.1.,isito l -y ridi cul01)S rovincial ocdity. (2) 
; ·iv Js Jife -on- •.a.istinction to _-"_c1c1_· s C':n 1 s "!':i.ctu_ro . 
influenced Ad(isos by furnish i ng th(l s t L tn ,_1 u~:; f ol" 
tho c l aboratl ~ skill of his f riend . 
,.,. 0 ,, J-1 
11 ::c::1o 'IR'-J.er and The Gp-:; ctator a.rG the b cgLmin;:s of the 
l10V8 l'' (3) 
hold L 1p 1.n' li te l"B.i:u.T·e s cer.1 s rflost d_i sproportio ate to t he i r short 
one o f t!:1e most :tmportant for::_,_s of r•ocle rn l:Lter"..tu::...-.e , nc.~_ the 
_ite rury ~agaz i~e ~on its p l ace aQ the 2xpres3 i on of the soc i a l 
li fe af a nat i on . ( \ ~ i . 
l. 
0 ~~ . 
•..! • 
Car,"--br :!_ d •~c His tor~r . 
·--::c1c~r . ~'ri t" . ~ ~o l. :c-~II P . 528 . 
I-Cl--~, ' :J ~:::n~ . Lit. P . 279 . 
I.:ong' s :Sn~ . Lit . P. 286 . 
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-.-'he n -;·; e s·::.y thG. t , 8.S a rs sul t of these t n o papers, the 
fc1.mc.c.t i o:_ of the moctern nove l vras H:.id , ne mnst remember that 
nove ls of r::e.:~1:- k l nc1 s exi s t ccl bofore Defoe, ~;r.' ift , Sterne, ::!ie lding 
tlw t::- le . It ':ras 01.Jr Eomcnt ic movcmzmt thr, t reve a l ec the c a}"Ja )ili -
t i ')fJ c-"' prose D.1 d vi ndic e_t .~ d i ts p l 2.CO in the " Concert of r· ·uso:J , 
I t o:::a l tGd i ma::si native pros~"3 2.lHO:Jt to the lev ; l of )Gst ver~3e . (l) 
':~tce le pl:.'.yec1 his par t :in the discover:.:· of the r:1.oc.l ·.Tn short 
stoF:,' ..~ ~.~ p l 8.-yins O!:l the deeper spY<~n?;s o f thov.0 ht a nd emotion ; 
b:; dcscrib:. n~; everv dn::r e ·nisodes . He Pli ::;ht )G s2. i d t o have in-
vent9d t~e serial Qon8 stic novel , if o n l y the condi ti on s of his 
~ 
L1.r'_1 li'C)t-· d 1JS . " r ive ::: ;:_~ ~J]:s ].8t (~ l' ho sho'."T'~:c1 the 3'~me f n•l.8)J.;,r n l 1..U!.f;3d 
( l) . 
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.....,cllilUnd I3vr:.::e is one of the; · r ··;' t os t n m-:1e s in the h ia·t ory 
of' poli tic· l lite r "'.tnre , o.nd th~~ gr cn tost name mno:1s the ..:.~El.nk 
E'.l".c1 fil e of :=nr;;l ish orntors . IIe U8.s born i D Du · l L "J in 1729, 
tho con~ n f an I r i 3h barrister . He attended Trini t 7 Collese at 
the cnme t ir.1e as Ol iver' Gol (: SJni t h; 2.nc' 'lil:e Gol:~cmi ·U1., achir:;v~ld 
no . __ ce.cler.-Lic c.1ist~i_nction . Hav :L1g a str r~ n?; c i s li lco foT the lil'O.c -
t·· se of' 2.2: .. ' , hi s f fl.t.he r •.!i t b/h"•3" t h e youth ' s a l lovn:mce, ancl 
( 1 ) • 
'Te ··.·on .. 1is firr;t litcno r;_r ro c o;~ni t i on, ns '.i8 ll o.s nolitics.l, 
'no 
'' !! Vioicaticn of lT3t·nra l 
t.. 
.::_;oc iety : . 
'::d. tin.~s ·::2.. s, "Hi s ctr::; am of rr1ind is perpetuaL 
_,he n R1 rl::e . 8 :J thirty six ~·OC1J."' S o lcl he ~·ras e le e t -ccJ t o 
I I ar.lcJ f r):t" tl1 n ,.., ·"' ~~-:- . t' hl" ~~ + ~ r - ---" .l.L V - - I _ _ U 'r) foro _,lo st 
-.rh ich that !Jod~' h2..s ov o1, l:no·::n. •· ( 3) 
o,_.., I 1.c ia , f:1. c l oso l:1Y:1·-' lecl_-=::e of th::; fJl..l.bject .l.1.nc1er l 9.y his e l or.~u·::Jnce . 
e 1lavo a c l oso i11G :t o-l1. t i 1t.o l1.i s G()no i·Liv:J 
' .. J 
-\-:hich 
j rr.p~.rts a ce_t r>:1n viv i dness nncl. co l ol' to the dr-y fo.ct s of his-
toricel end st8t l stic a l kno~ledse . 
~l 
(:::. l 
:i'r""'- .,...,r·i -~-~ un l TV ~--v" . . v, . .... --· • 
.1.'!.0 . . ambrid r:e JTis t,. ·vo l. :~I 
Long ' s .. ~nr:l. Lit 6 P . 297. 
P . p 
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IL:.=: t -::ro o J j e ctive s rre rc ju:-~ tic e a nd htuilan libcrt7r . Ho •:2.s 
o.t tho ·Jinns cl c of fnme r:he:n t h e 1\m-:rt i can c oloni e s ...-~ere f:Jtruggl i ng 
"Cor:.c ili S~. t i on, 11 combine in a re.n8_d;:abl e rra:r , GLiipli c i t;,~ and ci_irec t -
ness of j_"oasonin~ , rr ith the spencotTr of o lon'\J.Onc e . Bv.rl:o p2.ints the 
his to::."~ - c·f the -~nglish 1JOlic ~,. i n !:EL rica 8. D 8. skillful artis t 
~ 
J3;_,r ,:8 did c o!lfire him:Jo1f to the on0 s t y le i11 h iG or ator".J.,. • 
i' 
I t Eix: rnc"~ d in t1l:8 na ss i c>n2. tc f'.s ne ll 2.s the orno. te a nd the 
pro3&ic , o..no here e.e;a:l.n _le ; as t ex"ed hi s rhetoric a.s no other orator 
has ~~e t eon 8.ble t o clo . I n thescJ ::rn .Je ches he ha s l 8. i d 13reat 
st.r::;co 0 11 e~:ncrience :::md o::pe d i::;nce , e.nd he 
de _Ol"J.J.CGS tho polic~r of C'e orgo r::I r:::'-c'l. his El:l.DiDte ro :::·or- the le..cl: 
of' fore s i :.;:;h t 0..nd t..lJ.e e nti re absence c f this pr·;, de :'lc e . 
Es ~-.-0. ::; __ cJ. oso student of Lei sh b. :i.s tory, s-.nc a l the ugh no t a 
r:'.e r;J)3J:' o f tb.e Catholic Cht).rch., lw f011,:';h t for its er:.ancips.t:Lon 
i n I:r<- l r.mcl. IIe h ad_ :: n .h~- :::r ica ; h ot: for 
..Q..I 
he r;::;.ve to IroJ.and, he for f :Ntecl the c o::llid!B.nce of !1.i s c o:,, st i tu.ont s . 
is 8. moL~ol of -~ n::;lish p:(oso , but hi~3 tOi!G lS nev er· jt'-d:tc.:..o. l . He 
~ - ·1 ' -- - "'c ,,!1--t, l - + -- , ·~~v~ .. c",_e ·l--l c ·:' sr·.9. Cil_li::'. __ .L J c~L· . . I · -'"'- v .J b - _, _ _ t.::1c" then _l.u:e l s. it a t JTastings; ::'or 
III:I( l10Y the bosJ.nnin~, tho mi cl_r~le , and 
tho rs n c. o f -:; v or:I !.-:::1. nc1 of act · done v; - I:Ir . IIn3 tinss--pre t r.mde ,l y 
for tho C,...,Yl"O n --:r 1;"' 11-i· I'..., a 1 "'T f' O.,...,J... b -ir·' "r:; l f 11 \....· . .:. ~·- t) -• ..... _ v - v - - v - __ __ _ ,_. _ --- • 
" T:eflectL)YJS o:.1 ths Revo lution i n Fl"f"'.nce" is t h ::; em .. or f _,lent 
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T'nc 1':-r~~ of Celt i c b lood, 
Enr!~e c. i d not 1m ors t f'ncl. t ho Pcench, O:!..., th: .. r:l.nc i p l o s for ':'.'h ich 
the CO]"'Lr:n ,,e p l l r.reTe firr,hU.ng :in the ir cY,- 'l'l ··_ :8:~T ; and his den 11:1-
( 1) ' 
-~.h9 seer, estr. _li s h:i :o.r; hi :·· s~;J.f o. s one o f the &eatr:;fl t r.tinds nh:'f.ch 
hc·_,J(; c cncernGd t _emsc lv'2: s ·ci__ th !JOl i ticE•. l to:rdc s , and secured .for 
ll.1anent =lace i n --;;nclish literat'Lrr'::: ~ beside •.:hat 
o r dramt , O"LU" poetry , and 0\':::.., p r.cse . (2) 
tller::sel v 3 s a p 
i n h i s !1-~ -n,.ll. 3}1 T l. + "''"'l +trr--=> rr 
-• <.·:-- -- _.J VV - ._ V . .... -.J c1i vi de s BurkG 1 s c 2.re e r 
i.nto thr'3e psr io l.s . The f i rst_, Ol1G of T:Jro~Jhec:•, inclt1de s his 
:J !130ches , H')n ~~ i o:c ic E~l:!. 'l'ax~.t:i. on \. a nd i•on Conc ili f:ltion n ith /:mor ica 11 • 
Hi s '.'!ork ?..p::JC2.rs to JO :LJ. v~'. in, f or he lo :Jt h is CG.uso 8.:>:lc1 
'::'he 2 econd psr i oo, one o f clenun-
"1'l."le }Tal~ob of A rcot 1 ;:: Debts 11 =!o sl.:cceede d in n l Etntin-e; the 
l~s to thei~ hJ.s d }~8 o cl1o u d i G n 1 9. "' .~ ( 1 ) 
-· v 
8.11 
(2) a c e r ·· rdn ir.:.~~-p:e ry ::Ln his r:eo:Je more r·""r:-~.rl::abl e t,han that 
verse reflectin~ the inf:uence 
) 
'.· ide rs2..d:l. Dr:·: of poe tr:r .. 
l. P . Z'i) O. 
' -'o l :':I . 36 . 
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(3) the (1Gs ire to G:Jtn.Y:l:i sh tJ.J.i) truth r 2.thcr than to rrin 
Bc'Y'l~e 's :i_nfl ue nce ·.-rns no t conSiDccl to ·t he :Cr i t i sh I s l es , £'or 
• 
his ~~ fl~c ti ons on the in 
.-'·.- -_r··,l··)l"" l" Cr-1 1JV r.<hn ~1f.1 '"' p o-'i·- .--, l o 11 'k l" ~·h t. o O'..L-"' -_,,_ ,_;> YJ. 11 
-· _ -. .. v ~·· J,_ ... -~ ~::> _ t.J .. _ .i.ll_, U _1_ b -- ,:J ~;....\. "'- (l '7 2J.-l 7 9 2) --·h ich i s 
a l ·a i d nnd spi r ited, if some~~a t shal lo~, exposi t i on o~ _ the neu 
Rgvolutic~ary dnys . (l ) 
~~ clr.lt"!l"J..ci_ BlJJ~l:e s t i 1 1 e~·~G:'et s s .. \Sl"C! :?. t ~~ 11f'l1.}.e r:c e on ~-= ne;li sh 
C i l iG.ti0.1 _,._, i th ..--.meri c a , 11 and ".4.nericarJ ~L'2xa t i on n a r e 
) sti l l rrruch 
t e.;( t boo};: :>_ n r! s· 1'r ce of :'L!.J.~:;pirstior.' for t h o s e s tuc.ents :interes t -
ed lr:. t he -rea t a:t' t o f or'n t ory . 
-- ~ 
Hi::J c on tribu.t i ron to Enzlish Li tera ·t;m"e t B.l!::e s a di f f e r ent 
form fro r·_- tl--re o tl-:-cer s i r-: ht eenth 
cl.iscnssing, · u t ::i. t 1s nc~- ~ -3 the l e ss v ita l .. 
( , . 
..,!__ ) • ...:r ans o n: I-Ii ·-: t.. of J\.mcr• . Lit. P 79 • 
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C'LIV:::;;R C'-QT .DSEr .i.'E , 
Oliv·3r Go l·'sn~ith J ':''ho "loft n.c l:::ind of n ritin•:; u..11.tcnwhed 
and ·::ho t ovched Eothi~1p; rrhich ho dicl not o.dol"n 11 rraf3 bern :i.n 
Po.llas ~ Lo_l.p;f or d County, I reland, in 1728. 
" r . . ;onr,. 01 tl-;e l -'+ .a ;_.,.,,..,,, f' i r.- ' J""' ""'' o _f ·th __ e-- - ~~ --~ (.;.. ~ - ..~. •. _L u ......, _ o._ t.. _ - ~..:)L.W.. \J .;:) ~ 
th3:::-c i"' n one i 11 rrhorn the hume.n iEtere ~~ t · s so st:. ong , nhose 
)GJ:"'r3 0 nality i s so attr :~ c tive c.1nd jnter·· st::.:ne; in spite o f ita 
defects , and there is none 1.'/hose ~nd ividualit;T so completely 
rerneates ( l) . rt 1 .. . t ' p • ' • J l_,o _ · sri1l n ; :~ l,SU.I'8. 'Gl ve . / s peal·~i ng , 
v:LrttU3.ll:,• thT8F hir,~scl f ::.n to his 1.rri tings , rr i th all hi o energy . 
"-
One c e.n fee 1 the ~·-.'o.rn heat beat of the li vi np: ner sonali tv of the 
" · ·-· • • r.J 
~:riter ~--~~10 t !;.e r it is i 11 l1J' c• ]...,tm1CJ 1"'Cl1'"' no t "' ·~ r>"' ·i '' "Go( r1-.~ __ 4 ~oJ . J  .___ _ .• • . ... ..~ _. -.~- u' ._._ 1::J _ ~ _ r ,., J 
In order to full:~ i:'..ppre cir.to tho -.: l"'iter ' s 
~"Y\,. 
s:~ i P .G B.nd to 
c1r8:r' c.side the curtain of his life a nd p:.:;er 1nto the onv:i..ron-
ment ~~d h:rita~e ~hich nerc his . 
cJxe i E no small m.Jo.. spr· e , perhaps , to t11e 1:5.mi ted. nc~' ns of' h is 
th•~' l S-!.. 1a ter 1• is fins.nc ial c irc-c.r.' stanc · s ;·:sre nle.terially i ncrensed . 
(1) J1.1.st ·l· I~cc o_:cthy . 
C) 1!. 
' ; ... . 
(1l :tve , , r:; sc~co l in:: C Ol'Si~tt-d in a .smD..tteri :ng of ':~-:or:ledce 
r_·o.:L:_3c-:. fr or:I 2. servin·· mai d and tho v ilJ.ac,.,.,e school mpcote r a 
c.· . . } - •--~ - • 1 -
in l 'c covntL:.g h i s E:o.dventures . The boJ spen t a.n u11happ~r ch:L lc1hoc::d, 
of small- nor. '.'! 1ich ·l eft h i s 
- l 
f:::~ c3 cn,e ll:,r 1;i tted and h:l. ·. se l f an obje c t c f ridi cul e . Hi s 
c lu1ns·v s1;ee ch me.c..l.e 
v - ' 
hi~ t~e butt of sc~ool ~oys and mas ters as TIGl l . He b e can h~s 
ac"'der:~~-c ce.reer Dt .'1;-~ inity Col l ege , Du ""' l in, af} n s i zar , a 
c ap~city in nhich, i n r o turr1 for menial se rvices _l.e rras en2.bled 
l 
c. isC (l'.li'E~ed , and this str.t<) cf rninO. nf'.y have b een t~"J.e pr oFwter 
of his e ccentric i t i es . 
II i::J f".Ll.Gr Cl i od , le aving Ol iver r:" 5. thm.Jt f.LYl~' m:;;s-.ns of c ontiEu-
students, o.ncl_ •:Tot e; street ballaC:s , j_n order to e:-: i:s t . ~.(f tor· !·.1s.n:; 
His ,_,oca ti on , _ 
ho~ov~r , ~~s a vis i on2ry one, anG ~ft~r a ttemp t i ng several pro-
l i _.., ,""'\ . 
-'-- - I' ho.d f Dllen b2.cl~ on it ·.:hen other projects fail::::d . ' 
He c ontr i butGd to sev-eral r~e-:~n.z ' Des , meet:~ .. ns r: i t h va:c' i ed 
s11C cess . 
(1 ) 
oi:' Lr-nc10l1 . E'J f on:ted 2c c l ose fh~cndshi:r;· n i t h J ohnson , 8.nc1 f'ouncl.. 
hi~~elf a menilio~ of the e~clusivo Literary Cl ub . 
1 'T~~e ~;_-r av ':: lJ. =n~ 11 '.'T8. S GolC'mni th ' s -P irst 1-::vhlishod J.iterar;;~ro -
d<.'.ct.i on , and 1t at once establiohc;d > iri' :I.n tho ':: or l c".. of letters . 
a~1d 8. t the t · . :1e o f h i s cl.oG.th n o l oss the.n n~. ne ;;Q. i t i c.'ns h"'.d been 
1~- ne s to the poem 
- ) 
c18Cl 8.I"'Sd it to '3 the b e 8 t poem rl-POC~l.l.C 8cl 3 L '1 Ce th - death of 
Pope . This :hs e. sir;ni fican.t criticism~ becau::;e dur ing the in-
The v0r~7 fii•st line of t he poem stJ:" ikes the J.:.:cy note - - there 
is L1 it 8. po.thet ic thril l of cJ. i s t ance and r egre t anc l o:n. c.;inc, 
a nc1 ·i:.he .:'·3 :t s ~- soft nusi ca l s o"Lm.d r1::n Vf'.di~l.g the ~-rhole C01il.r ·o s i tio n . 
str".n,o:r:;r shuts t~ e door. Tt 
.J 
• tt ••••• i .. . . .... .. ... 
The:r·e is a 
8oasts of :i":>. is so::..don Sfl~X . S al!.d pal rrly Wine , 
""""' Golc1smi th r:as the fi:t""'st t o h1trocuce Indian Ne:ro,es lllto 
2nglic~ poetr~, as: 
and c G. l"G f"L .l v ;:; rsification; n o t in t!1 2 novel t y cf Cl.e script i r""Jn i but 
:r: •:1 thor in t.h; pr ofo1.nJ.d. a.no iJ :port::::nt :i.de&, . th&. t the poern. carrie~ Ol,t, 
D.:!:l~ i ueD. :philosophical D.nd relic;i 011 S1 Vi YlC •. iC O.ting ''the r;ays of 
,. 
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Go d to rran . " 'I'hc poem :i llustr:::ttcs th::-.t there m.ay be eq1.ml pros -
l-:er i t:,~ :i!.1 211 cot'ntries no me.t t er ·::here:; they are si tu-~.tcd or 
Le 
ho:'evcr go rcrned; that over:,~ peop~ has a. pa rti cular ,_.;a;/ of o e cur-
inr: he.p:ol:cess ; b ut t . o.t this happ:·n·::;so i s fo::ef e i tod by czceos and 
11
- - --- -- - -- -- · -- ----~ if countries vro c ompare, 
And 3sti.nate the b l e ssJn:ss ~;hich the~r share , 
Tho 1 pa --t"i ots f l at t ::; r, st il l s'~a ll ;;:i s c"om find 
"' 
h1 q 1al ;_Jcrt i oE c•_ ealt t o all manl:ind 
To fiff~rcnt n~t ions , make the ir blossin~s ev en . ' 
a.. 
e 9r~~ :1.~ see t:'.~e Co l tic col' t ri bution to ::::n'"'; - ish :9oetry cropping 
ot't i n Go C1 smi\t~ s poe try. 'I'lY'.t c l ement of natv.ral r:w..r~ic , th9. t 
!JOJ:'Y8.d J11r': t one; of r·e l anchol:r, anc" th0t vivid po::·tra:,ral of the 
ch[;TI"t~ of' nat ,_1r·.::;, rlormca te his n ri tings , n8.!dn::_:: Gclc.1smi th an 
h :r.-:.ort ::: l r:r i t En"' c f 3ngl i:Sh verse . 
Go~~C:-.::rr..i th sav; thnt ~1e rnt1s t lo olr to t11e stc~rt;e for ansi 8t,e. l1Ce 
to Conc~uer . 11 
8 0 /_L !::!e c~ l:t~C 11·L l ;_;· 
) 
He ~ad a ~~rd ti ~B 
r;:'./s t L·:'; this p l ay 2. ccepted ; f or 8_ coned:;- :l.E t hose C:.a;,-s hac.1 to be 
Golclsr;ti th ho.ted the senti-
i-_,C:Hl 0v".l i ::.: t s cnc r ·:, 8 o lv c c~ to ~':eep [-,_ j_ ;J c OJ~fc(; :J j:' ~8.i t~ 1l to n·~ t1JY.0, and 
1\ " 
to fl.::o i t rct.is~3 a h 3arty 11:.11:-:h . Tte play itself is bris~ , 
thrm at hirn, nhile 
One of the 
-'-~ c-·'· Ll " ·...., _ .. I. 1Jits o f cor: 1.6. d:~r is J~epl~esentecl. 
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pl)blic ~ l1 o·· •e -- '" P 1"8 C A ·i ~ r 0 (l·. ·t,1-l O pl P "'=T C Ol (1 1 \T • t e> Y' 8 f' ·j -..,n U.~ ,. 1' t <> oi" 
- - • .1 ...., _ , ~-\i'-" .. .. _._ __ r) ---+.;, -- -- .'-.J "~ - '-' -
the (_8.:T -:c: ~:·e shocJred by the hu.mor a nd ~-~ i t tic:i.sms of the s ::;rvant o . 
J o'·->Don co r;1m.ent s on it to Bosrrell :L:i.1 til.G follordns rrords , He 
,1e.s :."'-Ec1eec do i~. e it very \Ye ll, but it is a fo olish thi::J.~ '.'Je ll 
1 The '.'icar of a lr.ef'ield", ~ -! hi t.h is the onl:- n ov e l Go l d s nd th 
·;_;rot-;:; , is tho firs··· o f' its kind thc.. t e ndov!s hmn~ life ·:r:i.th Em 
e nduri n-::; romantic i !l er ~ ~-3 t, Licl d :.nn:tth, lil~e ~teele, he l d o. cer-
t :::.n Tev.:::.:·e~1ce f or pur8 rToru::t~L.l"J.oocl , :·;hich is cha racteris t ic of' tl;.e 
~ 
I r is1A.., o..ncl. he deteste d the Vl.:tl ,A8.rlt-y a nd coarsen.e~3s rdtl1. ;_·rh:tch his 
c ·~- ntempo~cfl.T-:- novelists, f:\molle t t o.nd ~3torne ~ seemed to deli gh t 
L1 . It Ii:8.y r.re ll be sai d th · t Clo1{1omith exert·3d o. gr en t -· nf lue nce 
The ;J t o r:r '\.its e lf t'~ lls of tho mi sfortune::; rrh ich .. ef8.ll an 
::::: n r:s li sh c l erp;'JYrlc?.n 0.110 h is ram.ily. Pnthos and -ht1Til01" b l e nd togetb.er 
L·i ·'· rose , t,he strilci nr; figure i11 the novel, i s so life -lit(e a nd 
, ':re :.. l - cl_ :>: · S.'.:ii.l ~ t:'r:tr:.t tte r eac"e l' thinli:s of h i m as a pe l'.,s-~·nnl G.cqua:i.n -
:.J 11bt l o ,-,a~r :i. c.G2..1i ze s fath e rhood alm.o :-J t to the e ::temt of JN1.Jdne; 
;.:_hio office 8. c ivine thine; . 
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~ofore c l osing the str1.cly of t ho e i ghteenth c entury Irish 
'.! r:l. t c-·rs c.n c their cc' ntri hut i on t o :i:nglish liter ~ t uro let us s 1..1Tfl 
1.1.p t lJ.c;ir' o ffor5.ng . 
John~)- tl1s.n '~rr ift h[1_:J pi'oc1uc ed tho s tron~9 st sa tire in tb.e 
.s -=: :!_r: J. ~!_\ langu , r;e) as -::7e l l as the b ast '·;r i tt.en ~7 ork of fiction . I-Ie 
i r: J.·· anl:ecl. Hs s'·1.e of the great st J:,r;u::ters of tho . ~YJg lish l 9.D,Sl...lC'.. [2;e ; 
of nrosJ th2n J~ift poss~sse d. His i;~Lo..g:"..:n2..t lve s~miu"' surpas ses 
cha·~o.c t.::J.'S ctnd politica l evon(rJ . His "Gulliy:; r ' s '.I:r a v '3 ls' ~Jta::: t ds 
:r1::;:~t to ~,obim.J c:,:J. vr·usoo as 8. juv e nile :f'ELvcri t e_ becm.1so its mnrve -
.-:- ichr'r ~)tee l e ha s plo:;-recl no l es s a P"'-rt i n his Gift t o the 
to n -']>·. · ·i ;~P. ::1 '(1(~\.(>e s no c ·'· .. I..~-··- --' (.,. ___ t __ .J tJ Re 
i n~~ ' 8.:-J ':;·ell e.s to -~.he ir tcrrerness ~:.nrJ. beauty . I n l1i s CO!~Ledies , 
' 
-· -\- ...,<=> 1 A <=> r~ l l. ·reo ,--,.. -- ;o·n)( ~ ,,-i Ptl'G )lJ-.J '-'-..J (..;. .. :.1.!1 L-.1 --~-' .! --~-' .... ..::> - - • ' 
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adOl"S~:: the ir :our i t~t ,rr:t th an o.rdo1..i.r o.nc1 s t r en2; t h ·:ulch choul d rrin 
t.J•.c sooc't l!i l l oi' c.. ll ~-:omen . He :_-:r:4.i d the f:l.nest conplimcnt to a 
~roL'D.n -t:.llf.l. t porhs.ps ev e r ':ra s offere d . 
Thus d i d Stee l e n fud 
i:t:. t~.1 ':J ~""'-l .... L- if· i cati on of t he c1 r e,Jila . 
:rn .he c re8.t i Cl1 of :Jir j:~o -:-c.:n' ct_e Cover l ey nny b; r or;P.:.oc]_ocJ. tho 
i:'1v::::r:1tion of t1s lilOdern nove l form, enc~ =. n se ttinz, a po.t t ern L1 the 
;j_P..t lcr c.ncl. t he S:!_J::; c te..tor: s t r:ux1 forth e..s brj __ JiEtnt e :·:amples of 
r ~ Caverl y pape:;_~s 
f\ 
•' ,, 
of :;chonc . In r.::lc.cUn~ these cl el i c;:J.tful vol1nnes 0 -"' J . t h:; ii'~- tlex-l m1d 
... ., 
-:~he Jpect~.tOI' , tho p'a.s t~ge r·et"tn'~·ls , the ~~n'"' l 8~J.l. of : ·ur 2~1cestors 
:i. r~ ~.--e v i v i f i ed . 
S t oo l e ~ay . e s Ql d, then, to have estQbli shod the ll~~t 
Stee l e Ha-~t be cal l ed 
be t Fosr: the _.-, _._1:;r:i.crm Coloni e B and ·t:_-,_e notb3r country . 
Hi s 1'Dcnnni c!:'.tion of arrcn 
T.T" ··t-" ·1r<•' L:> a uocl.c l of or·ooo . l.:..-~- , _~ ·.-- .._) u I Tho i magery in his pr:os e ref l e c t s 
31. 
C: li v c; -_,_, _ G·-· l d svl. th c onc l1Jde s Ollr s tu.c1;_r of 8 i gh t ·3e:nth cen-Gur>y 
/1 s a poet , drnr.1ati s t , e.nc1 noveli st , ~~e ha~3 nade 
o. l)O.L1.e for h i Jn.se lf i n th8 cabinet of ~~ngl:i.sh l:itenl.tUl"e . 
·.·.·e ni'7ht br i e fly suYt1J ;~o_rize hi s :nfluence~ first e.s fl. poet . 
c-o l c1sr:":i.th be J. m··ge cl. t o t he n8~ r onantic shcool nee tr"'r nl"J ich 
~c 
mc.I·l:ec:t a v Z'i l ont re o.cti o:n. ar;a i no t thr::: b onclaco of' C1Js torn 0.ncl.. 
f Or1'W.l it:_,~. Borw.nt ic:1. sm appea led t o the hvJ11an b.e0.r t , 9.n cl. t:nrned 
stE..:rlcH ns nhich ~-ra s onti r el;r l acking i 11 the s o- c a lled Cl 8.fB ic i sm 
·.-.-hich rn"c c ecl.ed . In n'l'he Doscrt ed \Ti l lage 11 8.nd 1'I'he 'J:'r>:J.v o l 13r'· 
the 2.uthor he.s -~~iven f :t'e c r~C:d. n to f rmcy ?:n•} i mr:.c;i ntJ.:::n =;:h ich 
·" 's 8. c.l"f' r.:o.tist , Oliver GoJr'lsmi th h8.s r. tG.de hi:. s ·3 l f h ,1l.Wrtal , 
for th:3 p opul o.r•i ty of the who l c r::ome c omed:,r , 11 f-J_w Stoops to 
T' 
_ L, is as a n ovel i st , 
tU though he hB.s O l1 l y 
_,.,. Jvon to the ~or·l c' one c o :n.tri lYtJt i r_; n L1 thJ s f i e l d , '' The '?icar 
.J 
te ncencies ~ 
In 
Go l 1 con·j th I r• ·no-;re l T - ..J-- ~- JJ._ w. -- . ' thO CO~? :i.'88113SS , the brut lit.y , ~.nd the 
c..isappcared; l cB.vins in its tr£ccos a c l :Jan<·H', s;;'Jecter E.•.tr:ws -
ph3ro , ancJ th'::; :;:;:ist.::mce of a ne':; and t ruer artistry . 
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Part I. 'TI'le I nf l uenc e of Celtic LitGra.tllre on :=:ncl ish Li ter.-:·tu.:::r~ . 
_(., rno lcJ., i lc.tthe ':I : On ":,he study of' Ce l tic Lite r D.t U'e , 
LoncJ8n , Dent t . '~on s (1 9 1 6) t 
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